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Former Prexy 
Initiates Girls 
To Positions 
WSGC Officers 

For '57 Installed 
Newly elected oflicers of the 

Women's Student Government 

Council were installed at the 

regular weekly meeting on Wed- 

nesday. 
Barbara Carpenter, Kappa 

Kappa Gamma, outgoing presi- 
dent performed the ceremony. 
Dale Strack, Delta Zeta, was in- 
stalled as president while the 
rest of her executive board con- 
sists of: Janet Gaylord. Pi Beta 

I Phi, vice president; Audrey Mc- 
Mullen, Unit 3-D, secretary; 
Maureen Schackner, Delta Zeta, 
treasurer; and Barbara Wells, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, senior social 
chairman. This was the first 
time that the social chairman 
has been sworn into office. 

Dangles Presented 

Officers* dangles were present- 
ed to the outgoing executive 
board. Miss Strack presented the 
president's dangle to Miss Car- 
penter who presented the rest to 
Vice President, Elizabeth Bir- 
wind; Secretary Audrey McMul- 
len; Senior Social Chairman, 
Janet Doyle; and Treasurer, Dale 
Strack. 

Keys for more than one year's 
service on the council were pre- 
sented  tn  Janet Gaylord,   Nancy 

1 Sclmont, and Barbara Tindall. 

Honorary Phi Beta Kappa 
Phi Beta Kappa initiated Dr. Walter Landauer (left) to 

honorary membership Thursday. The Uconn Epsilon chapter 

initiated Dr. Landauer, an honor which is extended to only 

one person every three jears. Dr. Landauer is international- 

ly known for his work in genetics. Congratulating him is 

Lowell Fields, the head of Uconn's Government Depart- 

ment.   (Campus Photo—Jacobson). 

Mansfield Court 

/Not Guilty Plea' 

Still Brings Fine 

To UC Student 
Br ERIC SCHNEIDER 
Dally   Campus   stair   Wrllrr 

A "not guilty" plea was given 

by Harvey Hinds, Delta Chi 

Delta, in Mansfield Court last 

Thursday to a charge of reck- 

less driving which caused his in- 

volvement in a two car accident 

last March on Spring Hill road. 
Hinds told the court that on 

March 20 he was driving his 

Studebaker sedan into Willi- 
mantic with one other person in 

his car. "I was going about 

twenty miles per hour, since the 

roads were snowy and I knew 

the back of my car was very 

light. As soon as I got to the top 

of Spring Hill my car began to 

slide sideways. I slid all the way 
down the hill, increasing speed 
all the time, until I reacted  II"' 
bottom where I saw another cai 
coming up the hill," said Hinds. 

Skidded 1000 yards 

According to police Hinds had 
skidded one thousand yards from 
the top of Spring Hill itoad be- 
fore his car struck the car com- 
ing up the hill. The occupant of 
Hinds' car suffered a fractured 
skull  in  the collision. 

Judge Dwyer found Hinds 
guilty and imposed a fine of 
$18. The Judge said that since 
Hinds knew his car had poor 
traction he should have kept it 
off the road that day. 

Case Appealed 

Hinds put up a twenty five 
dollar bond and appealed the 
case to Superior Court. 

A charge of operating a vehi- 
cle with a void license was an- 
nulled by Judge Dwyer in the 
ease of John J. Tierney, Tlict? 
Xi. 

Tierney testified that the 
reason he didn't get his license 
renewed at the proper time was 
that his birth date was wrongly 
stated on his old   license 

Judge Dwyer told Tierney 
thai he should have read his li- 
cense before he signed it, how- 
ever, since there was a mistake 
on the license the Judge felt that 
Tierney should not be Held re- 
sponsible  for the offense. 

Other students fined in this 
court session were Edward G. 
Hierholzer, $24 for speeding and 
Paul Scagnelli, $3 for driving 
the wrong way on a ene way 
street 

Festival Events 
Begin April 22 

The fourth annual Fine Arts 

Festival will be held this year 

from April 22 to May 1. Among 

the events, will be ■ com. 
the Carollers at 8 p.m. April 

22 in the HUB Ballroom, a per- 

formance by the Don Cossacks 

Russian Chorus at 8 p.m. April 
24 in the University Auditori- 

um, and a poetry reading by 

e e cummings, which will be 

on April 25, at 8 p.m. in the 

HUB Ballroom. 

Modern Jazz Quartet 

On April 28 the Modern Jazz 
Quartet, composed of John Le- 
wis, Milt Jackson, Percy Heath 
and Connie Kay, will present a 
concert at 2 p.m. in the HUB 
Ballroom. The University Con- 
cert Chore will perform at 8 
p.m. April 29, in the HUB Ball- 
room. The Festival will close 
with performances of the 
Speech and Drama Depart- 
ment's production of  "Skin Ol 

Our  Teeth"  on  April  30   and 
May  1. 

Along with the special events 
will be a display entitled "Built 
in USA," which will be ex- 
hibited in the HUB Lobby 
throughout the Festival. This 
display consists of 143 pieces of> 
art loaned to the Festival com- 
mittee by the Museum of Mod- 
ern Art. 

Festival   Magazine 

A Fine Arts  Festival Maga- 
zine will  be published in con- 

junction    with    the    activities. 
I The   magazine  will  be printed 
! through the joint efforts of the 
Fine   Arts Festival   Committee 
and the staff of the Connecticut 
Writer. 

Chairman of the HUB Cultu- 
ral Committee, which has spon- 
sored the Festival since its be- 

| ginning in 1954, is Ronald 
Beaudoin. Co-chairmen of the 
Festival are Barbara Paplsh, 

' Alpha Epsilon Phi, and Robert 
Fillerman,  Phi Sigma Delta. 

C C U. N. 
Holds  Big 
Weekend 
Mrs. F. D. R. 

Main Speaker 
Discussion groups, two speak- 

ers from the United Nations, an 

informal dance and coffee, and 

an informal address by Mrs. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt were the 

highlights of the Collegiate Coun- 
cil for the United Nations held 

on the Uconn campus this past 

weekend. 
Mrs. Roosevelt spoke in the 

HUB at 2 p. m. yesterday. She 

covered two main points in her 

informal address. First Mrs. 
j Roosevelt discussed the work of 

the Commission on Human Rights 

and the position of the United 
Nations today. She stressed the 
role of the United States in to- 
day's world, and emphasized that 
"never has the U. S. been in such 
a position to exercise power in 
the world. The U. S. must view 
its own interest in a world con- 
text, and offer leadership to small 
nations in the U. N," Mrs. Roose- 
velt stated. 

The conference, co-sponsored by 
the International House, opened 
its sessions Friday night in the U. 
N. room with welcoming address- 
es by Elizabeth Hymer of Pem- 
broke, Regional Director; Gay- 
Story Hamilton, State Chairman; 

! Zeke Kahn, International Hous< 
president, and Dr. Sudjarwo Tjon- 

jdronegoro, Indonesian delegate to 
the United Nations. An informal 
dance and coffee followed at 
Sprague Hall. 

At the first Saturday session, 
Miss Hymer lead a discussion 

I group which considered the prob- 
: lem of how the CCUN can com- 
bat apathy toward the UN in New 
England. 

Dr. Balachandra Rajan, first 
secretary of the Indian delega- 
tion to the U. N, spoke in the U 
N. room at 11 a. m. Dr. Rajan 
discussed the subjects concerned 
in the eleventh General Assem- 
bly, the problem of disarmament 
and atomic weapons. The delegate 

I expressed the view that the U. N. 
did help to solve major world 
crises. 

Heelers To Take 

Final Test Today 
The final examination for 

Daily Campus heelers will be 
held this afternoon at 4 in 
HUB 102. This exam will be 
for heelers of all departments. 
The exam will culminate a six- 
week training period. All heel- 
ers who cannot attend the 
exam this afternoon should 
call Judy Darby. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

Speakers Instruct 

Uconn Engineers 

On Future Jobs 
Interested enginei i Ing stu- 

dents, last Thursday night, at- 

tended a program featuring four 
speakers who are currently en- 

ployed    by    large    engineering 

companies. 
The purpose of the Affair was. 

to explain to the Uconn ttudentl 
the problems of making the tran- 

sition from the classroom to the 

company's drawing boards. The 
value of a company training pro 

gram were generally agreed upon 

by each of the speak<I 
One of the Speakers, Robert 

Gibson, a devolopment;il engin- 

eer iii the IBM. Company, e/i 
Ihe guest of one of our campus 

fraternities. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Gibson, a class of '56 1 
uato, expressed  ins appreciation 
at  the hospitality shown him by 
both his alma mater ami hi    Era 
ternity. 

The other speakers at the pro- 
gram  were  Nicholas Daum, Uni- 
U'd Aircraft; Tony Bantucci, Roy- 
al Maebee; und Joseph Dudrick. 
M. 13, Company. 

Manning Announces 
Summer Tuition Hike 

It has been announced through 

the"office of Stuart H. Manning, 
co-director of summer sessions 
and the continuing education 
center, that there will be a tui- 
tion increase for all part time 
Uconn students including those 
who arc planning to attend sum- 
mer school. 

Manning stated that the in- 
ne.ise, which will take effect at 
Ihe end of this semester, will 
raise the cost per credit register- 
ed for from $10 to $15. He would 
like it made clear that this tui- 
tion hike has nothing whatsoever 
to do with the now dead Senate 
Bill   111. 

Reason For Hike 

The only reason for the hike, 
explained Manning, is to keep 
up with the increased cost of 
i tinning the University. This 
move, he went on, has nothing to 
do with the extra expenses men- 
tioned in the Senate bill. No sim- 
ilar increase is planned for full 
lime students, he added. 

When questioned about the pos- 

Medical, Dental 

Students To Meet 
A meeting for all students in- 

terested in medical or dental 
school will be held at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday 'in Beach 150. The 
in w procedure for obtaining re- 
commendations, to be put into 
effect for those desiring entrance 
in 1958 and after, will be dis- 
cussed. 

Counseling   literature   for   all 
college classed, newly revised, 
will be distributed. The Premed- 
leal-l'n dental Committee also 
welcomes this opportunity to 
meet the freshmen and sopho- 
mores interested in medical and 
dental schools and to ansu M 
any individual questions. 

slbility that such an increase 
might cause a drop in part time 
enrolment. Manning stated that 
he felt this small increase would 
have no noticeable effect. 

Six Week Session 
The regular six-week summer 

session will be conducted from 
June 24 through August 2. at 
the Storrs campus. Graduate and 
undergraduate students in resi- 
dence should complete their reg- 
istration before May 10. Grad- 
uate transfer students may also 
register at this time. Forms for 
this purpose are now available at 
the Summer Session Office. Con- 
tinuing Education Center, Room 
A. 

These forms will be processed 
in the order in which they are 
completed. Students who com- 
plete their registration now will 
not be required to appear for 
this purpose on June 24. Dormi- 
tory room assignments will be 
made following the full payment 
of fees. 

Special Feature 

A special feature of the 1957 
Summer Session will be a univer- 
sity summer theatre program 
presenting a different play each 
week during the six week ses- 
sion. The plays will be chosen 
from many contemporary suc- 
cesses. Any summer session stu- 
dent may participate in the pro 
ductions. and a special Theatre 
Workshop offering six credits 
will be conducted in conjunction 
with the presentation of the six 
plays. 

The Summer Session Office 
has made arrangements for tha 
registration of approximately 
1200 undergraduate and grad- 
uate students. Housing and class- 
room facilities will be in full 
use. Students are urged to reg- 
ister at this time in order to as- 
sure their ability to enroll for 
the courses of their choice. 

Advanced Registration 
Slated For May 7-9 

Advanced registration for Hie 
fall semester will be held in 
Hawley Armory on May 7-9 
from 9 a.m. Tuesday to :i p.m. 
Thursday. "No changi in re- 
gistration procedures will be 
made this spring at compared 
to last spring." announced 
Franklin  Fil 
changes will be made until re- 
gistration next year when pre- 
enrollment goes into effect, he 
added. 

Registration instructions, class 
schedules and priority numbers 
will be available from the resi- 
dent counselors in the living 
units. Instructions will be 

ted on April 24. 
number one registration 

card and trial program slip will | 
be available from faculty coun- . 
selors beginning April 24. Spe- | 
cial petitions forms may be ob- ; 

tained from the Office of the 
trar for use prior to r"gis- | 

Itration to take excess credits or 
'200 courses not open to sopho- 
mores. At registration it will 
be necessary for the student to 
show     his     identification     card. 

: turn in his priority number and 
have the registration card with 

I him signed by his faculty coun- 
sels! . 

Students registering for their 
Junior year are urged to have 
their Junior-Senior Major Elec- 
tion Plan on file with the Coun- 

State Department Official 

Cites Careers Available 
By THOMAS BRADLEY 

William  P. Btedman Jr. a rep- 

resentative  of the  Un 

Department   of   St.it' 
about   forty   interested   students 

Tuesday   afternoon   in   HUB   103 

presenting  information on i 

opportunities in the Unit <i 

Foreign   B< rvio 

Written Exam 

Mr.   Stedman   announced  that 
a   written n   for   the 

Foreign    KM 

on June 24, 1957 

A  candidate  must   I 
and under 31 and a United S 
citizen  for  nine  yeai 
tions for the written examinations 
must   1 ■ II      the   Board 
of   Examiners    tor    tl       I 
Service,    Departmenl 
Washington 25, D.C., l ■ fo <   mid- 
night May   1.  1957. 

An  oral   examination   will   be 

- given by a traveling panel sev- 
eral months later to all those 
who pasaed the written exam. 
This will be followed by a phys- 
ical, and a security check. Can- 
didates will then attend the 
Foreign Service Institute in 
Washington where they will 
learn about the visa laws and 
similar material. 

Language   Test 

Those who fail to pass the 
written exam may take it over. 
Although not required, modern 
language examinations will be 

I the same day as the writ- 
ten exam in french, Spanish, 
german, and russian. 

Successful candidates will be 
appointed as officers tn serve in 
any of the 270 embassies, lega- 
tions and consulates abroad, as 
well as in the Department of 
State in Washington, D.C. 

ng salaries are scaled ac- 
cording to the officer's qualifi- 
cations, experience and age. and 

Seven High Schools 
Win Top State Honors 

Greenwich   High    School    and 

Crosby   High   School   of   W 
bury    won    top    honors    among 

nine     competing     high     schools 

which   presented  plays   at   the 

State    Festival     held    lost 
urday on the University of Con- 
necticut  campus. 

The winners have hern chosen 
as Connecticut  representath 
the New England Drama Festival 
which will be held at Barring- 
ton, R. I.. May 3 and 4, «t winch 
two plays will In I  from 
each of the Mi w Ei . an I 

The two top productions pre- 
sented at  Saturday's festh 
eluded a portion of S1 

"Julius    Caesar"    i        Greenwich 
High    School,    who 
rating of excellent and ■ section 

i     Sophocles'     "Antigone"     by 
Crosby   High   School   which   won 
one of the very  good  ratings. 

Other Awards 

Other    high    M 

very good ratings were Glaston- 
bury, Stratford, Thomaston. Tor- 
rington and Watertown. Bethel 
and New London high schools 
received good ratings. The 
judges included Mrs. Burton 
Moore of Coventry and Cecil E. 
Hinkel and Bruce Klee of the 
University's theater staff. 

Peter     Braun     of     Greenwich 
High     School     and     Elizabeth 

n   and   Thomas   Crose   of 
Crosby High School were I: 
as the outstanding perform) 
the   festival. 

Annual Event 

The festival, held at the Uni- 
versity   for  the   first  time,   wi 

■red     by     the    Connecticut 
Drama and Speech Association in 
conjunction    with    the    Univer- 
ity - Department of Speech and 

Drama. The annual event, which 
bring together theater work in 
the state on the high school lev- 
el,  will  be held  at the  Univcr- 
Ity again next year. 

range   from  $4,750   to $5,350 per 
year. 

Civilian Jobs 
Mr. Stedman stressed the fact 

that these are purely civilian 
jobs, and appointees are still 
eligible for the draft. 

The first function of Foreign 
Service, and listed by Mr. Sted- 
man, is representation, to show 
foreign citizens what Americans 
look like. The second function i: 
that of sending reports in the 
sociological and economic spheres 
to   Washington. 

Protection Role 

The third role of Foreign Ser- 
vice, that of protection, is two- 
fold. In the first place they must 
be a consul, as in the case of a 
distressed seaman who missed 
his ship. Secondly, they must pro- 
tect American business interests 
overseas. 

Mr. Stedman also stressed the 
fact that the Foreign Service is 
interested primarily in those 
who stand high in their class. In 
addition the Foreign Service is 
not after just history and govern- 
ment majors, but also individuals 
with business administration and 
economic backgrounds. 

Maryland   Graduate 

Mr. Stedman graduated from 
Ihe University of Maryland and 
joined the Foreign Service in 
1947. His first post was in Bue- 
nos Aires. Argentine, as third 
secretary and vice consul. In 1950 
he was transferred to San Jose. 
Costa Rica. Since his return to 
Wellington in 1956. he has been 
assigned as an intelligence re- 
search specialist with the De- 
partment of State. 

Mrs. Roosevelt's 

Impressions 
Daily Campus staff writer 

Phyllis Porter has been with 
Mrs. Roosevelt since the time 
the former first lady stepped 
from her plane this weekend. 
Miss Porter's *iory on Mrs. 
Rcosevelt's impressions of the 
university and the world situa- 
tion appear In tomorrow's edi- 
tion. 

seling Office before registra- 
tion. Forms may be obtained at 
Administration 141. A copy 
must be on file with the I 
trar before priority numbers 
will be issued. 

Graduate Students 

Graduate students may ob- 
tain their registration mat' 
at the Registrar's Office in Ad- 
ministration 140 on or after 
April 24 if they wish to advance 
register in May. 

Fees for the first sen 
do not have to be paid to par- 
ticipate in the advance registra- 
tion in May. An advance deposit 
of $50. however, is required by 
July 15 to reserve registration 
and to hold a room reservation. 
The only exception will be com- 
muting veterans under PL894 
who will complete the ad\ 
fee form and return it by July 
15 to hold their place in regis- 
tration. 

Exception For Vets 

This exception does not apply- 
to other Korean War Veterans. 
The fee form for this pir 
will be mailed tn each advance 
registered student. Failure to 
pay the advance deposit by July 
15 will result in cancellation of 
either registration or room re- 
servation or both. 

On or about September 1, 
each individual's official Pro- 
gram of Courses will be mailed 
to those students who have 
completed the payment of all 
fees. 

AMA Elections 

For Top Offices 

Scheduled For 8 
Nominations and elections of 

American Marketing Associa- 

tion officers for the forthcom- 
ing year will be conducted to- 

night at 8 in HUB 101. accord- 
ing to AMA President Peter 
VanDcrnoot. 

The   following positions   are 
to   be   filled:    president, 
president, recording and corres- 
ponding secretaries  and  treas- 
urer. 

Only paid and registered 
members will be permitted to 
vote, according to VanDcrnoot. 
and prospective candidates must 

Ranier  Bans   Grace"s   Movies 
From   Showings   In   Monaco 

Mon. co, Apt    0     U.P.l    I 

Ranier    kex | 
rnovii i out of Monai o 
docs not wan) her to be seen in 

the arms ol other men, a palace 

official said i" lay. N ■  her 
movies   hive   i>- en   thou n 
since the «' ■   Monacal! 
ruler and the Hi 
Apiil  19, 

Case of the 

Missing 

Final  Exams 

i. 

- "v 

No Friction 

"The prince is not t"o ken on 
having  her  pictures  shown   hen ." 
the official said. "It would be 
silly to show Grace Kelly in the 
arm! Of Bing Crosby or anyone 
else when she is pi incess ■■■ 
Apparently there is no friction 
in the roval family over this. 

The    Giimaldi    family    I 

•■ing    its    first    anni\' 
and both  Ranier and Grace teem 
like old married folks. 

Grace has him on a diet. Both 
era watching the electric bill ai 

v   as   many   other   married 
couple, A  palace  uses I lot of 
i u eti ic power. 

Sells Yacht 

Ranier has sold the luxury 
yacht "Deo Juvante" on which 

became seasick during their 
honeymoon voyage. His former 
bachelor quarters have been re- 
Jecoratad and refurbished. A 
nursery has been added for baby 
ft Inseaj Carolina) 

The Gnmandi's have been liv- 
ing In an ancient 200-ronm palace 
served by a staff of 200—one for 
each room Their personal corps 
of maids and butlers work on 
three shifts so that the prince and 

his wife may have round-the- 

clock attendance. The Grimaldi 
private suite in the palace h.is 

no more rooms than many a bun- 

galow in Bayonne, N. J. That is 

why the family is hunting for 
something a little roomier on the 

French Riviera. 

Royal Routine 

The Gnmaldi's have settled 
down to a royal routine. While 

Grace tends the morning mail, 

Ranier feeds the animals in his 

zoo. Then Grace pushes baby 

Princess Caroline in her carriage 

in the palace garden, while Rani- 

er buckles down to work in his 

office. 

PETER   VanDERNOOT 
.  .  .AMA Prer'j 

tC*mf>UA   Photo—JnrohrtOn) 

be able In -eiv ■ full term. 
Prior to elections, the group 
will discuss the School of Busi- 
ness Administration's comme- 
moration of the University's 
75th anniversary. 

"All   members of AMA  have 
a chance of being nominated for 
office." VanDcrnoot said urging 
all active members to partic- 
ipate in  the meeting. 

"By belonging to AMA, stu- 
dents  have  the opportunity   to 
discus.- husines.. problems with 
visiting guesls from bu 
concerns and to gain the valu- 
able experience of woikini; 
with the student body, faculty 
members and busiii'-m. n," 
VanDcrnoot said. 

Current officers of the group 
are VanDernoot; William Ret- 
nauer, vice president: Elberta 
Moreland, secretary, and Doro- 
thy Kulaga, treasurer. 
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Senate Confuses Issue 

Shoestring Living - Learning By Experience 

Lots Of  Laughs  But Often Little Money 

The Student Senate seems to have two 
standards of judging whether an idea is 
good or bad: one which it applies to itstlf. 
and one which it applies to other groups. 
This hypocrisy was indicated at the last 
Student Senate meeting when the Senate 
bickered over raising the wage of two 
Senate-employed student secretaries to $1 
per hour. Seven days before the Senate 
had unanimously backed a bill advocating 
raising the current minimum wage for stu- 
dents employed on campus. 

The present salary of the two secretaries 
employed by the Senate is 8Sc per hour. 
below the minimum salary which the Sen- 
ate would like the administration to adopt 
for all Uconn students. A motion was 
made at the last meeting, recommended by 
the Finance Committee, that the secretaries 
stan at the current rate of 85 cents per 
hour, and earning a raise to SI per hour 
only after a semester's experience. 

Several arguments were used against the 
senators that argued that the Senate salar- 
ies were ridiculous in the light of the Sen- 
ate's stand for better student wages. The 
Senate Finance Committee was backed up 
in its recommendation for starting salaries 
of 85 cents per hour with the argument 
that the raises would cost the Senate more. 
But if the Student Senate thinks that a 15 
cent per hour increase for the two student 
secretaries it has on its payroll for a total 
of 20 hours per week is an appreciable 
salary increase, how can the Senate tell 
the State that the Uconn administration is 
wrong in refusing to raise the salaries of 
the hundreds of students it employs for 
thousands of hours each week on campus? 

Another argument used against the in- 
CtcaM m that since the secretaries don't 
reach their maximum efficiency until they 
have held their jobs for a while, it is right 
10 start them out at a lower salary than 
they deserve when they are completely 
acquainted with their jobs. If the Senate 
doesn't feel that it should pay a regular 
wage for a job until the person holding it 
has gotten fully acquainted with it, how 
can the Senate possibly criticize the ad- 
ministration for setting a low starting 
wage for students? 

The third argument used to fight a 
salary raise for the Senate secretaries was 
that the promise of getting SI per hour 
after working for a semester for 8S cents 
an hour would be an incentive for the sec- 
retaries to stay. Certainly this is true, but 
it does not justify a below-standard start- 
ing salary. If it does, the administration is 
justified in maintaining its current student 
minimum wage, which the Senate has tried 
to demonstrate is below-standard. 

If the Senate is using a double-standard 
to judge values on this issue, maybe it was 
this same double-standard that the Senate 
used a few months ago when it voted 
down appropriations for other organiza- 
tions' annual banquets, and approved 
funds for its own. 

The motion concerning the raise in sec- 
retaries' salaries was referred back to com- 
mittee for "further study." At any rate, the 
Student Senate had better start using one 
standard for judging the merits and weak- 
nesses of issues, or it is going to find its 
prestige and authority considerably under- 
mined. 

T.G. For T.G.I.F. Coffees 
Of all the talent acts, card parties, jazz 

bands, and soda bar hops which the Stu- 

dent Union has sponsored in its short life, 

the choice for the event most likely to 
create good will, fellowship, and extend 

the concept of human rights goes to the 

T.G.I.F. coffees. 
As every Friday afternoon coffee and 

donut addict will tell you, "T.G.I.F." 
stands for "Thank Goodness It's Friday". 

The motive behind these get togethers 
is actually not to let off steam, as much as 
one might expect. Rather, the purpose is 
to encourage a meeting of Storrs residents 
who would ordinarily not come in contact 
with each other on a social basis. In a 
large university community such as this 
one, with its inherent cold social atmos- 
phere this is indeed a most notable goal. 

T.G.I.F. coffees bring about their objec- 
tive by inviting faculty members from 
every department to come to the Union on 
Fridays for informal talks with their col- 
leges and students and free coffee and do- 

nuts. The important thing about this sim- 
ple incentive is that it works. 
At the final coffee of the year the north 
wing of the Student Union lobby was 
mobbed with faculty people and students. 
An informal air seldom achieved anywhere 
on the campus prevailed. The topics of 
discussion ranged all the way from foreign 
policy to Professor R. W/ Lougee's now 
famous dog. 

It seems a shame that such a wonderful- 
ly and unique meeting ground for students 
and facultv should have to come to an end 
so soon in the year. However, T.G.I.F. 
funds have reached the limit of their mod- 
est budget for this semester. 

Although a coffee may sound the most 
trivial of events, this one has done some- 
thing for student-faculty relations which 
no other recent program, no matter how 
ambitious, has been able to do. 

When the time come for planning next 
\ear's Student Union activities the T.G.I.F. 
coffee should rate high on the priority list 
for funds. 

By  MARGE  SCHMIDT 
Daily Campus  Feature Wruer 

"Instead of taking an apti- 
tude test every youth should 
sort of live one for a few years." 
Frank Marshall, former author 
of the Daily Campus column, 
"'Comment." told the reporter. 

Frank, who believes that so- 
ciety eventually forces every- 
one to live a static life any- 
way, feels that the advantage 
of being young is that people 
will shrug off your idiosyncra- 
cies as the acts of impetuous 
youth, not realizing that you'll 
probably be one for the rest of 
your life. 

SORTING  ORANGES DULL 
Far from expounding this 

philosophy in theory alone, 
Frank has lived by it ever 
since he graduated from Enfield 
High School with "all kinds of 
social honors but no scholastic 
ones." 

Starting with a job as groce- 
ry clerk, he soon found sorting 
oranges rather dull, and be- 
came a magazine salesman. On 
this job Frank traveled at var- 
ious speeds through a good part 
of the East. 

"I was probably the worst 
magazine salesman ever found." 
he explained, "but I did find 
one fool-proof method for sell- 
ing subscriptions. "When some 
housewife slammed the door in 
my face, I'd write off a note 
telling about what I thought of 
inhumane people and then re- 
turn the next day to apologize. 
She'd usually weaken and buy 
about $20 worth. The only trou- 
ble was that this was the only 
kind of sale I could pull off." 

TRAUMATIC EXPERIENCE 
Tired of braving the world 

with a magazine case under his 
arm, Frank returned to Hart- 
ford to work in a mental hospi- 
tal, according to him. "the best 
job I've ever had. I was a ping- 
pong and softball instructor," 
he related. " and the only trou- 
ble with the job was that I lost 
too much money playing gin 
rummy.'.' 

It was while he worked at 
the hospital that Frank began 
his college studies, taking his 
first semester at the Hartford 
Branch of the university. 

"Then I became a Fuller 
brush man." he continued. "I 
made about $150 a week on the 
job, but it turned out to be a 
very traumatic experience, for 
I soon tired of repeating the 
same line to housewives day-in 
and day-out. I also got rather 
tired of looking at tooth brushes 
and floor wax, so I quit." 

"By the way," Frank said to 
fill the reporter in on the de- 
tails, "between each of these 
jobs there is a vacation." 

"Then for a solid year I ran 
a stitching business in Leo- 
imnstcr. Mass. Had about 180 
girls working for me at one 
time. . .making sets of clothes 
for kiddies, bathing suits, and 
that sort of thing. All went well 
until I got my throat cut by 
some shrewd business men 
from New York City and I in- 
voluntarily, decided that the 
business world was no place for 
me. 

"When things folded I was 
20 years old, and the business, 
which had hit a slump in Jan- 
uary, lasted through until April. 
I was supposed to get married 
in three weeks, but neither of 
us had a job or a place to stay. 
(I met my wife, the former 
Mary Lou Cohen, who had 
graduated from Northeastern 
University in Boston. Mass. We 
finally managed to get married 
in June and I went back to 
work at the Mental Hospital for 
awhile." 

LAUGHS, NOT MONEY 
"I've had so many jobs that 

I've forgotten a lot of them, 
Frank explained. "I still haven't 

FRANK  MARSHALL 
iCammi*   Photo-^lacobson > 

the right perspective to tell 
what I've gotten out of them... 
a lot of laughs and no money 
in most cases." "I guess it's a 
good way to learn what you're 
not suited for, and I plan to 
spend many futures doing just 
this." the tall, lanky student 
said. 

"For awhile I worked as an 
insurance investigator for the 
Standard Service Bureau in 
Hartford. This was a pretty 
good job. as I travelled all over 
the state, but I could't stand 
the white shirt and tie in the 
summertime.'1 

"And so I came to Uconn in 
the fall of '54. as an almost 
second semester freshman... 
have a very Interesting QPR 
story, as I went from 22 to 38 
in the space of one semester. 

DINNER AT I A.M. 
"During this time, the English 

major continued," my wife and 
I were working nights at the 
mental hospital. It was a very 
unusual existence, as we ate 
dinner at 9 a.m. (scrambled 
eggs and beer). I couldn't do it 
now!" 

"This semester I started off 
milking cows at 4:30 a.m., 
which I considered a lewd, im- 
moral hour. It was sort of a 
race to see whether I'd quit or 
get fired first, as I usually got 
to the cows about 6 a.m. This 
was my second shot at farm 
life, as I spent last summer as 
a farm hand digging holes for 
fence posts." 

"While I was on this paper I 
began writing "Comment" for 
the Daily Campus, having join- 
ed the editorial staff of the 
paper last spring. I enjoyed the 
writing, but I began running 
out of creativity the bullet- 
proof vests, so I left the paper 
at the end of last semester. The 
actual writing didn't take much 
time away from my academic 
work, but the time I had to 
spend answering summons from 
administrative offices on cam- 
pus did," Frank explained. 

PRESENT EMPLOYMENT 
At present Frank is doing 

everything from editing to 
sheep-shearing for the publica- 
tions department. He spends 
his time reading articles about 
home furnishing, the influence 
of enviroment and heredity on 
laying hens and the like, which 
is serving to teach him, again, 
what he is not going to do for 
the rest of his life. 

Frank, who is combining a 
philosophy minor with an En- 
glish major, hopes to go to 
graduate school after finishing 
at Uconn next August, in pre- 
paration for a teaching career. 
He and Mary Lou have one 
child, a daughter named Kath- 
leen Ann, whom Frank des- 
cribed as "fat, smiling and 
lovable at a very pure eight 
months." f 

The 24 year old senior, who 
says that his age varies from 
three to seventy-five depending 
upon the particular time and 
circumstances, feels that the 
path to responsibility lies in the 
experience of irresponsibility 
and, as Plato, wants "to follow 
where the argument leads." 

Shoes, Ships 

and 

Sealing Wax 

In defense of Rock 'n Roll 

BY MARK  HAWTHORNE 
Dally   c annul.  Stall   Writer 

Rock 'n Roll has been taking a   though    you    are    wrong    about 
beating  recently,  and   it   should-   several     of   .your     conclusions," 
„   ,.,,._  ,. t .._ u.    when today anyone  with  it can nt. Intelligent  people have been      —  „,,'.. '       „„M ..,„ ..„„. say:  "Unhuh," and end the con- 

versation. criticizing R & R as crude and 
barbarian, while actually  it  has Good clean innocent fun should 
so many  good  features that it is not   be   condemned,   yet   that   is 
a valuable part of our society. what happens to Rock and Roll. 

P.E. WITH A BEAT People just don't realize that this 
One of the criticisms of Amer- ?**  of mus,c  is  >usi ■" .•"*• 

,   ,        ... for   pent-up  emotions.   Rock  and 
icas young people heard today is Ro„   dances_   and   ,he   resulllng 

that they are mild-sops, that they orgies, gang wars and  riots are 
are   physically   inferior   to  Euro- merely teenage manifestations of 
pean youngsters. These same crit- youthful"   exuberance,    and    by 
ics attack  Rock and  Roll  music Providing youngsters an emotion- 

as a degrading influence on these 
U.S. teenagers. Yet for pure 
physical effort does any other 
form  of activity   require   half  as 

al  outlet,  keep  them  from  get- 
ting in trouble. 

RHYTHM  DEVELOPER 
Another     advantage     reaction- 

aries   don't   take    into   account 
much energy as Rock and Roll whcn they blast R & R is that it 
dancing does? How much more develops teenagers' basic sense of 
physical exercise could anyone rhythm. When you go to a Bos- 
want  for  American  youth  than ,on   Symphony   concert  do  you 

  see people keeping time with the    |" they get even while they are en- music?   No,  Anrf   ,he  reason   „ 

joying Rock and Roll music sit- ,hat   classical   and   semi-classical   | 
ting   down?   The   colleges   that noise doesn't develop a sense of 
exempt     veterans     from     P.E. rhythm   in   listeners,   something 
courses   should   extend   this  ex-  whlch Rock and  Ro" docs tcrr'- 

,, .   . .      ,. ,       fically.  What  do  people  do at a emption   to  students  who  listen c|assjca, conccrt; ,o„ afound and 

to Rock   n Roll music. cough. What do people do at a 
NOISE  CONDITIONER Rock   and   Roll   affair:   they   live 

Another  advantage of R &  R the  music, they get  the feel  of 
which   critics   often   overlook   is '<•   Th<,v   Set   ,neJ;rue   sensc   of 

that it conditions  people to the rhythm, the Beat. They don't just 
increasing   level  of  sound   which slt around and lis,eB ,0 ,he mu" 
our society is facing. It is a fact slc- thcv Participate, 
that the average decibel level of FASHION-SETTER 
the 20th century is much higher But perhaps the top feature of 
than it was fifty years ago. It is Rock   and   Roll   music   which   is 
also a fact that a person who has overlooked by critics is the fact 
ever   heard   Bill   Haley   and   his that   it  creates   entirely   original 
Comets  pound out  a number is fashions. The  U.S.  has muddled 
in a much  better position  to  be along for hundreds of years hav- 
able to stand the mere sound of ing its fashions dictated by peo- 
a jet  aircraft warming  up. pie   in  foreign  countries.   In   the 

LANGUAGE SPICER past the United States has had to 
Rock   and   Roll   adds   pep   and let   such   un-American   groups  as 

variety  to  our  language.  Think Parisians    decide    what    clothes 
how  dull   it  must   have  sounded look right. Rock  and Roll music 
to  say:   "I'm   tired."  before  the has  brought about  109 per cent 
R 4 R era. Now can say: "Baby, American   styles   like   the   black 
I'm beat." Think how limiting it leather jacket, Alan Freed shoes, 
was  to  say  before   R  &   R:   "I sideburns   and    the    shaggy-dog 
agree   with   you    basically,   al- haircut. 

Guppy - Fighting Now 

North Campus Sport 
Last of Two Articles 

Latin America, U. S. And The Future 

Letters  To   The Editor 

To the Editor 

The Campus^ editorial comment on Mr 
Cromie's letter-(Thursday. April 4) may have 
been "clever'' but it did not answer his ob- 
jections. I do not know how many student 
senators agree with Mr. Cromie, but there are 
many other students who concur. Many of us 
object to the Campus' irresponsible, yellow 
journalistic attacks on Mr Atkins With its 
references to "plush" offices and "Wall 
Street" the Campus sounds like the "Com- 
munist  Manifesto". 

I. like most other students, do not feel  Ml 
Atkins' stand  is justified.   But  it   i-   his  views 
and his facts that can and should be attacked 
and not him and his staff as individuals. 

It is just this type of hysterical, childish out- 
burst that has been used as justification for 
the censorship or suppression of student 
newspapers at other schools. Lets not put our- 
selves in such a position so that the sarne argu- 
ment could be  used here. 

Douglas Clark 

(Ed.'s   Note:   It  would  teem.   Mr    (lark,  with 
vour comments of "Communist Manifesto'' and 

"yellow" journalism that you are yourself 
using the type of vcrbage you accuse the 
Daily  Campus of.) 

To the Editor: "" **** w* 

week  the  Student  Senate  defeated  a 
motion to ita abolition of the compul- 

class attendance system Because we feel 
that elimination of this system will (1) in- 
crease individual incentive, thus raising 
grades, and (2) instill a greater sense of in- 
dividual responsibility in the students, we are 
proposing, at the April 10 meeting, the fol- 
lowing bill   "We move that the Student Senate 

mmend to the University the abolition of 
the compulsory class attendance system as ap- 
plied to second, third and fourth semester 
students." 

We urge all  students who are in favor of 
this bill to sign the petitions which have been 

listed among the living units and. further, 
to attend the Senate meeting this Wednesday 
to speak  for the bill. 

Senators Florence Wagman  and 
Robert  Cross 

fflottttprttrut laily (Eampua 
Eetabliehed  in* 
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Politics in Latin America is 
just as varied as its geography. 
There are countries like Argen- 
tina. Uruguay, Costa Rica and 
Mexico which are as demo- 
cratically governed as our own 
—and in some cases even more 
so. And there are also nations 
which have suffered under ar- 
bitrary, despotic regimes for 
most of their history. Some of 
the latter are run today by 
military dictators whose gov- 
ernments adhere "officially" to 
the UN Declaration of Human 
Rights and in actual practice 
deny to their people every right 
and freedom proclaimed in that 
document. These grotesque co- 
mic-opera generals call them- 
selves "presidents" and are 
usually the first and loudest to 
proclaim their anti-Commu- 
nism. During World War' II 
these dictators were also self- 
declared anti-fascists, but only 
after the Axis powers began to 
lose. When they want aid from 
the United States, they are vo- 
ciferous in their admiration for 
us, our democratic form of gov- 
ernment and our belief in the 
rights of the individual. What 
they say in private about free 
elections and democratically- 
elected civilian governments is, 
of course, quite different. 

CULTURE OF LATIN 
AMERICA 

Culturally in Latin America 
we arc again struck by con- 
traaU. The educated class is 
much smaller there, in propor- 
tion, than in our own country 
and much more highly selected. 
But it is safe to say. I think, 
that in some respects, it is bet- 
ter and more widely educated 
than ours. Cultured Latin 
Americans, for example, know 
much more about our history, 

BY ROBERT G. MEAD, JR. 
Aaaociale  Profea&or of Foreign   Language* 

our literature and art and our 
great leaders than educated 
citizens in this country know 
about the leaders, the art and 
literature and the way of life 
in the nations south of our bor- 
der. The educated Latin Amer- 
ican is still more oriented to- 
ward European culture than 
the culture of the United States 
(but this is changing), and is 
probably more vitally interest- 
ed in foreign developments than 
his counterpart in our country. 
His values in life are different 
from those of most Americans. 
He is brought up in the tradi- 
tion of a liberal education and 
he usually avoids the dangers 
of over-specialization in his 
training. He tends to put a 
higher value on the things of 
the spirit and on artistic and 
intellectual distinction than we 
do in the United States. Corres- 
pondingly, he places a much 
lower value on material and fi- 
nancial success than we do in 
our own culture. Right now, for 
instance, many of the most in- 
formed Latin Americans (who 
are usually liberal in their 
political thinking) are asking 
how the United States govern- 
ment in good conscience can 
give arms and economic aid to 
the military dictators in their 
countries who practice just the 
kind of tyranny which our na- 
tion has so long denounced. 

PROMOTING PAN 
AMERICANISM 

All this is not to say that the 
cultured Latin American is su- 
perior to a well - educated 
American; he may or may not 
be. depending on an individual 
case or on a given set of cir- 
cumstances. The i mj> o r t a n t 
point for us to remember is 
that he is different, and we 
must know about these differ- 
ences if we are to understand 
him as well as he understands 
us. 

And, in the long run, we lllltll 
understand him as well as he 
understands us if Pan Ameri- 
canism is to have any deep and 
lasting meaning. North and 
South, we are a New World, 
and the highest dream of the 
leaders of our New World ever 
since the days of Washington 
and San Martin. Bolivar and 
Jefferson has been to make a 
better life for mankind. Econo- 
mic interchange between the 
Americas is vitally important, 
to be sure, but is not enough 
on which to build the Pan 
Americanism of the future. Let 
us remember that fast and firm 
friendships are not made ex- 
clusively in the market place 
nor are good neighbors those 
who merely buy and sell to 
each other. And we cannot 
leave Pan Americanism up to 
our governments alone: it must 
also become the goal of busi- 
ness firms and private citizens 
In all our countries. 

RECIPROCITY BETWEEN 
AMERICAS 

Both North and South Amer- 
ica have much to contribute to 
successful Pan Americanism, 
and both of us must approach 
the task with the mutual con- 
fidence and goodwill of equal 
partners. Both of us must come 
to speak each other's language 
and know each other's prob- 
lems, understand each other's 
prejudices and peculiarities, 
read each other's books and lis- 
ten to each other's music, travel 
in each other's countries and 
understand each other's diffe- 
rent sets of values in life. 

If we can do all this, Pan 
Americanism will cease to be 
an often empty political phrase 
and become a shining example 
of what the Americas can con- 
tribute to building a future 
world of peace and brother- 
hood. 

SOMEWHERE IN NORTH CAM- 
PUS—A revolutionary hobby 
has taken hold in North Campus: 
Guppy-fighting. Guppies are a 
ferocious breed of minnow which 
sometimes grow to a length of 
one inch. 

A school of nine guppies was 
smuggled into one of the North 
Campus rooms last week, and at- 
tempts are being made to train 
the fish to fight. They are rath- 
er carnivorous anyway, often- 
times eating their young, but 
North Campus match-makers 
want to control the guppies' tem- 
pers so that fights can be set up 
beforehand. 

Profits? 
As soon as the guppy-fighting 

season gets underway the spon- 
sors hope to charge admission 
and make side-bets. Secrecy 
over  the   whole  affair  is  being 

maintained because administra- 
tion reaction about something 
like this is not known, and 
might be unfavorable. 

Water for the school of gup- 
pies is being drained from Swan 
Lake, because the fish react 
rather unfavorably to chlorinated 
tap-water. 

The size of tho school had 
been cut to eight temporarily, 
because one guppy disappeared 
during a water change. He has 
turned up since, healthy and 
carnivorous as ever. Aquarium 
enthusiasts have warned that 
guppies are also very affection- 
ate at times, and multiply even 
faster than rabbits. 

Whether or not the guppy in- 
flux has anything to do with the 
current calypso craze is not cer- 
tain, but it is a fact that gup- 
pies come from Venezuela, the 
Barbados and Trinidad. 

UTUE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibltr 

****:*J 
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Fortune Editor To Address 

Society Of Management 
Mr. Perrin Stryker, member 

of the Board of Editors of For- 

tune Magazine will be the guest 

speaker at the annual Spring 

Dinner-Dance of the Society for 
the Advancement of Manage- 

ment. This event will be held 

on Saturday. April 27. starting 

at 6:30 p.m. at Willimantics 
Shell Chateau. 

'Execulirs Qualilit*' 

A large crowd is expected to 

be on hand, stated Edmund 
Grossman, Public Relations 

Chairman, to take advantage of 

the food. They will also be able 

to dance to the music of Bill 

Pardus and his orchestra as 
well as to* listen to Stryker's 
address concerning "Executive 
Qualities." Stryker first joined 
Fortune in 1935. In these years 
he has written a diversity of ar- 
ticles but he has recently fo- 
cused his main attention on 
management and labor subjects. 

He is the author of "Arms 
and the Aftermath" published 
in 1942 which dealt with the 
problems of industrial mobiliza- 
tion. In 1954 "A Guide to Mod- 
ern Management Methods" by 
Perrin Stryker and the Editors 
of Fortune was published. 

Tickets for the Dinner Dance 
are presently available from 
any officer of the Society or in 
Storrs 123. 

Next Micting 

Mr. Grossman also stated that 
the next meeting of the Society 
will be held on Wednesday, 
April 10 at 8 p.m. in SUB 101- 
102. Mr. Joseph F. Tuscher, 
Personnel Director of the Car- 
ter's Ink Company will talk to 
the group about "Better Man- 
agement Through Better Com- 
munications." At this same 
meeting acceptance of the re- 
cent Constitutional revisions 
will be voted upon and the sec- 
ond issue of the S. A. M. News- 
letter will also be distributed. 

Senate May Hold 
Homecoming Ball 
For 57 Weekend 

The Student Senate Alumni 
Committee is presently investigat- 
ing ine possibilities of holding an 
all-campus dance in the Univer- 
sity Auditorium on the Friday 
evening of Homecoming Week- 
end. 

The dance would be held in 
conjunction with WSGC and 
NCAC. and would probably el 
iminate the possibility of a sepa- 
rate Coed Formal, Cinderella Ball 
and Froshmore Hop. It was men- 
tioned that these small dances 
ordinarily  lose money. 

Today's full course 

Luncheon & Dinner 

• 

Grilled Club Steak 
with   sliced   tomato,   french 

fries, soup, and dessert.. . 

90c 

a new daily good eating 
feature of the 

Clark House Cafeteria 

**« 

Perrin Stryker 

... magazine editor ' 
CUm pus   Photo  Copy 

-The New Look In College Radio- 

WIIUS Program Notes 
RY JO I.OBASZ 

VI II D S   Publicity  Director 

The days of musical Chivalry  evenings. The music reflects the 
are not dead yet. WHUS is out  m°°d of the evening, and an- 

to prove it by introducing their 

"Four Knights of the Turn- 

able." The four knights are 
heard Monday through Thurs- 

day from 9:05 to 10:30 p.m., 
with offerings of good music, 

special features and interest- 

ing chatter. 

Those recently dubbed by 
Program Dine lor Qcrald Kroll. 
and who have begun their mu- 
sical quests this past  week are, 
Dick Brescm. Peter O'Brien, 
Mel Schlank and Gerald Peter- 
son. Each knight will preside 
over the turntable individually 
during the week. 

On Monday evenings, a spe- 
cial segment (if the show will 
be titled "After the Ball." This 
includes remote broadcasts nl 
various parties and activities 
which occurred on campiu the 
previous Saturday evening. 

On  Tuesday   night,  a  special 
segment   will   be   devoted   to 
show    music.    On    Wcdin 
evenings   the   presiding   knight 
will present the top five record 
choices on campus, and on 
Thursday nights there will be 
a segment devoted to tiie mod- 
ern trend in music. 

All shows have requests bj 
mail and by phone, so listeners 
can be assured of hearing then 
favorites, 

The "All Through the Night" 
schedule will prevail on Friday 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

rOC SALE: 111 Olds ■•88" two-door se- 
dan In (Kir condition Drives Its way 
to and from Willie unaided 1130 
Bill O Hears OA 9-9S03 

FOR SALE:  1M6 Dod«e. 1-donr sKsU 
food condition   »93   Call Oeorse We- 
remchuk.  ext.  1M  OR OA 9-W03. 

FOB SALE] Black, doublc-htr.i. vd 
tuxedo coat with a tuxedo lapel Pur- 
chaatlt at ftofers Peet lor 175 00 Now 
only t12 JO Call OA 9-2S3S 

KXtlMNtlsT.:   Taken   by   mistake—grey 
tweed   overcoat    (Robert  Hall   label» I 
during  Oorln  concert  at   Aud'torium ■ 
or at the Union   Call  Cllve Morrison, 
ext   trn. 

FLORIDA:   2   moie   riders   wanted   to 
share   phenomena!   •'Sleepmoblle"   ex- 
penses     Leaving    Friday   al    2    p In 
•rrue Miami Sunday   Doii Miller. 45:1 
alter  10 pm 

WHOEVER has borrowed a» K F 
slid* *ule please return II Monday I 
have a  tent   will  need  Itl 

FOR SALE: 1»S0 OMsmoblle SB' ex- 
cellent shape A terrllle value at onlt 
•395  .Contact   Ed   Uru-anian.    AF.l'l 
-.1    '•'■» 

R.  PIVNICK  will  hold Open   House  In 
the SUB  Snack   Bur. Tip"wt.iv-Thu-s- 
day  afternoon.   April 9-11.   front  3 30 
to 430 p m   Weapons will be checked 
ll lUc Hoot,  . 1 

RCA Victor 

Long Playing 

"Records 

offhe 

Month" 

Pierre Monteux 
with the 

Paris conservatorio orchestra 

In 

Stravinsky's 

the . . 

Rite of Spring 

Hugo Witilcili.il li. I 

and 

His Orchestra 

in .. 

the eyes of love 

Record & Radio 

Shop 
(just   III'.MMKI   Rostov) 

nouncers on hand will give lis- 
teners a preview of activities on 
and around campus on the week 
end. 

On Wednesday evening at 
6:15, Richard Brescia will pre- 
sent Sportlite with his special 
guest J. Orlean Christian of the 
University Physical Education 
Department. This show will be 
of especial interest to campus 
sports fans. 

Also on Wednesday night, 
WHUS brings you conversation 
with music at 6:30. Piano 
moods for relaxed listening. 

MONDAY 
3:00    News 
3:05   Just Three 
4:00 News 
4:05 I   Hear  Music 
5:00 Coeds  Comer 
5:15 Interlude , 
fi:0O News 
'1:15 Sport* 
6:30 Latin Quarter 
■1:45 HUB   HUhllghU 
7:00 Focus 
7:15 Here's to Vets T 
7:30 Uconn   Presents 
7:45 Serenade  In   Blue 
8:00 News 
8:05 Symphony   Hall 
1*00 News 
il>5 Knights  of  the  Turntable   - 

10 Ml News 

US Commissioner, 
Institute Director 
To Lecture Here 

Mr. Joseph Laughlin, com- 
missioner of finance and direc- 
tor of the Institute of Public 
Service at the University of 
Connecticut, will be the fea- 
tured speaker at the meeting of 
the Newman Club this evening 
at 7:30 p.m. in Aquinas Hall. 

A graduate of Syracuse Uni- 
versity in Public Administration 
and the Training School for 
Public Service in the Institute 
of Public Administration in 
New York City. Laughlin has 
been in the public service de- 
partment of the university for 
thirty years. He has held the 
positions of regional director 
for New England Office of 
Civil Defense during World 
War II, consultant in Finance 
Administration to the U.S. De- 
partment of Defense, and ex- 
ecutive director of the Hartford 
Housing Authority during 1952- 
1953. 

Laughlin is the author of 
many pamphlets and articles on 
public finance and public ad- 
ministration. 

W. Stevens Wins 
Suggestion Award 
The winner of this month's 
HUB Suggestion Contest was 
William Stevens, Beta Sigma 
Gamma, whose suggestion was 
that cancelled events be placed 
on the bulletin board near the 
control dcsTt. The award wa- 
two tickets to the Modern Jaz? 
Quartet. 

About fifty suggestions a 
month are placed in the sugges- 
tion box in the HUB Lobby. The 
suggestions arc studied by Mr. 
Andrews, HUB manager. 

NEED    A 

RIDE 

HOME 

this vacation? 

Advertise in the Daily 
Campus classified column. 
It's faster than phoning. 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

SL'B Room 111 

Ext.  264 

Department of 

Speech and Drama 

presents 

The 

Rainmaker          
Ronald   Rahn 

An Arena Production 

HUB BALLROOM 
April 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9—8:00 P.M. 

April 6 2:30 P.M. 

Tickets at  University Auditorium  Box  Office 

IT'S FOR UtALj by Chister ITOld 

Hurricanes are moot. v. temperamental; 
liurncares oeriorm in tits .IIKJ stnrl i. 

Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentl •; 
Hurricanes have pred itorv hearts. 

HiTrricanon attack when leaal expected; 
HurricaiMt de'ighl in cutting whirls, 

lluiiii iinaii in leave you broke, dej TUH! ... 
Kunnv we should name than alter atria, 

rVOrai.i Vive la Comma! ftnd vive le 
BIG, BIG pkwaura of Chastswfiald King! 
Majestic length -plus the iroootheal 

■ n HI ai tbbacco fiHrr. Che rarfi ud ,r^f 
I   n   is the smoothest tasting King is tin- smoothest tasting V*, ■ '.   i f*r- 
smoke today bet.it'e it's p» ked      \\\     r, ,      i-.-|j|,l(I 
more smoothly by ACClMiAY.      \"itt      .   f$|ffl«l 

Tak. your ptWHI |!2' ''$. V* S il. 
ChatHrfleM Xl.ii BI

V
«'» r™ "">" 'r,.        ■ 

youV» tmokHg for! 

•t      .       .u -*• W J. Sullivan, Italy O-iM Califs', 
fin SII < "**m  riald potm. 
$0 for -wrv M,/o».pAH»f **•* etwpUd fo> nt.Wi- 

.   ..i   i '«•*.-',,,. i.i .(/.it«u jj,.>.it : or* 41,.'   .'. 

>.' . ■; i 

I 

Meeting*, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
Tic IT   WRITER:     The   Connecticut    Writer   will 

ii S p.m. All manuscripts will be re- 

UTATIi IATION:   The   regular   meeting 
"f the I on will bo held tonight at 7 p.m. 

MARKETING   ASSOCIATION; The  American 
eet in HUB 101 at 8 p.m. tonight. 

In  the coming year will take place after 
a  but     ' 

AI BURNER; A general meeting of all staff 
I in HUB 203 at 8 p.m. tonight. 

Yd I IK AN CLUB: The Young Republican Club 
. p.m. m Engineering 213. 

Jewelry Making 
Taking note on instructions on jcweln making and 

metal working arc Diane Stuart, lecturer Garland Reedy, 

Mary Ann Mcuger and Gay-Story Hamilton. This was the 
first of a series of instructions in Arts and Crafts sponsored 

ly the HUB Recreation Committee. (Campus Photo—Whit- 
man). 

Rattlesnake Hunters Fail 

To Get Much Cooperation 

'Revamp   Education9 

Says   Science   Office 
A complete revamping of tin- 

concept of science teaching has 

been urged by Dr. Ellsworth 

Obourn, specialist for science in 

the U. S. Office of Education in 

Washington. 

Hartford Conference 

He spoke in Hartford last Sat- 

urday before the Second Connec- 
ticut Conference on the Teaching 
of Science. The conferem t- wai 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Science Teachers   Assr nation. 

Obourn stressed the growing 
importance of science, hoth to thi 
national security and business. 
"There is so much to learn that 
we must start teaching tin 
things in science in grade school 
and develop a strong program 
right through college." 

Solution To Problem 

Commenting on the present 
method of teaching science. Mr. 
Obourn said that the present em- 
phasis on lecturing was nut the 
best way cither to catch the in- 
terest   or   educate   the  youth   in 

the ways of science. A* a solu- 
tion to the difficult problem of 
Icachinc science to young stu- 
dents, Obourn recommended a 

' ntation towards the experi- 
mental method. 

■.ma. Apnl 7  (V 

P.)—T' 
aid  curiosity  seekt!.-   turn- 

nnual hunt of the 
• -n of  Rat- 

I ne   to- 

' >iind  the  .-: 
t vi eratii 

A sudden change to cooler 
tin r caused I     lay in 
their warm dens, And the  hunt- 

the hills aimed 
with  no  more than courage  and 
forked   sticks,   had   to  prod them 

out in order to capture them. 
The hunt began on schedule 

despite an approaching mow 
storm which caused light drizzle 
to fall over the Gypsum Hills 
southwest of Okeene. 

If it had been a warm, sunny 
day. the snakes would have been 
crawling out of their dens where 
they have been in hibernation. 

One big rattler, was out when 
a group of 'teen-age boys tramp- 
ed through the hills yesterday, 
and 17-year-old Eldon Buddy 
Martin of Okeene tt-Sfe bitten. 

Corps To Recruit 

Student Trainees 
The Marine Corps Officer 

Procurement Team from Men 

York will be in Hartford at the 
Marine Corps Recruiting Sta- 

lion. Post Office Building today 
through  April  12.  They  will  ac- 

ippUeatlons for the' Marine 
Officer Training  Pi avail- 
able to college students. 

The   team   will  conduct   physi- 
cal   examinations  and   proc 
in   Hartford   for college   students 
Interested   In   becoming   Marine 

Officers through the Pla- 
toon   Leaders   C Officers 

1' 

Passover Meals 
Will Be Served 
On April 22, 23 

The   Hillil   House   will    serve 
"ii  April  22 and 

2:t   T will   be     ' 
on  April 22  bit  tince  tht 

ndi   at   sundown 
April    23. i     and 
lunch will be held on that d 

Breakfast   will   I rved   from 
7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m., lunch from 
11 a ni. to 1 p.m.. and dinner 
will be held at 5:31) p.m. The 

- are: breakfast. 
50c: lunch. SI: and dinner, SI 50. 
All students who wish to have 

at the 
Hillel House by April 8. 

Easter Rabbhs, Animals, 

Potted Plants, Baskets made 

up. Order now, delivery for 
Easter. MIKES. Railroad St. 

Willimantic.  HA  3-9949. 

Capitol Theatre 
Willimantic 

ENDS TONIGHT 

"VOODOO WOMAN" & 

"THE I'NDEAD 

TUESDAY ONLY 

Art   Film   Series 

LA FORENZA 
DEL DESTINO 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
"Where smart folks meet to eat" 

"You're darned right Fm sold on that 
Burroughs engineering deal!" 

Q. And Just what sold you on it? 

A. Lota of things, really. Hut whan I saw I'.l atari 
right out on the work I've trained tor. that waa 
the clincher. 

Q. Sure yea WOHH /»•( lost in the shuffle? 

A. Not there! I've talked with a lot of outfit*, and 
it's easy  to »v Burroughs is :i riimpum   that's 
pulling lor you all the tune. They're convinced 
that young engineers are the Kev to their expan- 
sion. And their policy'* to promote from within. 
That's for me. , 

Q. Future Axis: pretty good th,-ret 

A. Great! Thin ve expanded their engineering staff 
■even turn's since  1945.  And with all  the   new 

' products they have on tlie way, they're ready for 
their biggest growth yet, , 

i 

Q. What's  the bulk  of their work—commercial  or 
difensct 

A. I'd nay commercial. Tor mm». They're a leader bl 
litwinetw  machines and   data pnxvssing  equip- 
ment  And thai means plenty of work bo sMohaii 
Sea* electro mechanics ind electronics But the) 
in the thick of tin fanes work, too... that involvi 
research   and   de\ eloiiment   in   ballistic   ni' 
electron!.-**, i.imputation, data processing, optic*, 

viuaguetics, cuuuuuiucatiutui, and uuiu>  ulixsu. 

Q. / supp"<e they hate a lot of placet to work* ^ 

A. Detroit's the home office, you know, and their 
new multi unit research center* in Pennsylvania. 
Plants In New York, New Jsnay, Pennsylvania, 

t      Michigan   ind  i "ahfornia. Oh, yes . • . and in 
Canada, ('.real Britain, France and Braau.        _, 

»J. Did you go into company benefits with them? 

A. Tim* actually pioneered a lot of the benefit*. You 
■M h'>s|utali/aiion insurance for yourself and 
your deiKMidents. secure retirement and educa- 
tion.u aid programs, sick benefit*, paid vacations, 
of course- the whole shebang. Why not ask for 
the booklet they put out. It gives you an inter- 
esting picture of the whole Burroughs setup. 

81 VB no; THAT FREE BOOKLET TODAY! 
tnt lull in/ormation on the unusual opportunitie* 
Burroughs ajfwl tnginivring students. See luxe fast 
and iWS lar you. too, can go in Burroughs b 3gat 
txpansion yet. Write: 

A. L Swafa i 
\ Placement Coordinator 

BURROUGHS 

CORPORATION 

JktnU 32, Michigan I '. k 
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Murals Spring Sports Slate Starts Action This Week 
BY DICK Mil Ml . Daily Campus Sports Writer 

Spring Sport*.... 

With the Intramural basketball season a thing of the 
the program  now  turns  to  a   variety   of   ipriBg    etorts.   The 
springtime schedule calls for   Softball,   badminton, 
ping pong. 

Softball, probably the most popular of the four will com- 
mence the first Monday evening after Daylight S 
into efftct. This year each Fiaternity or 1 :i will 
be limited to a maximum of two tat 
teams participated, a new record for this particular sport 
ing time for the first game each day will be at 4:30 p.m. Tho 
last will begin at 6 p.m. In conjunction with th< 
visor Kennedy would like to have it understood that a club will 
only be scheduled to play at 4:30 if they 
be theie. Entry blanks for softba;l will be distribute.: 
Intramural Council meeting one week before the season 1 ■ 

Outdoor track will get  underway the second week o! 
It will be conducted similarly to the indoor meet held dur.us the 
winter. Tennis and ping pong tournament round out the :• 
der of the schedule.  The  former  will officially open th, 
week of May  while a definite starting  time for thi 
not  yet  been determined.  Hou. nedy  hope)  to  secure 
the equipment in the near future which will make such a i 
poftlble. 

Last Wednesday night a volly ball clinic under the super- 
vision of Bob Kennedy was held at the Men's Gym. Tl. 
pose of the clinic was to ^ -ted students a chance 
to familiarize them.-eves with the ralea of the game." Following 
a short description of the   techi.iques   and   pre f   the 
game  by Kennedy,  the  mediocre  turnout  witnessed  a  d 
stration.  This  was performed  by members of EIB s  volly  lull 
entry. 

Tonight at 8 a Fraternity volley ball tourney will com- 
mence. The second round will be played Wednesday. April 10 
and the final pair of rounds on the Monday and Wednesday- 
after the students have returned to the campus. Then on Thurs- 
day. April 25 the first portion of the championship brack 
be Waged and the following Tuesday the tournament will con- 
clude. 

Moore Beait Brusie.... 

Congratulations to Bill  Moore of Chi  Phi on  winning  the 
Intramural foul shooting contest last 
bridesmaid. A disappointing number of only forty-fix competed 
in the event. Of these forty-six nine were  fortunate enough   to 
qualify for the finals. However, only eight of the nil* 
to shoot off their final round. 

The eight men who did  return   for   the   finals   were   Bill 
Moore. Chi Phi; Dick Brusie. Sigma Phi Epsilon:  Pete Reckert. 
Chi Phi; Dick Alderman. McConaughy:  Roger Qucsnel. Hurley 
Hall. Neil Griffin. Phi Sigma Kappa; Mike Gormar 
Epsilon and Nelson Freeman.  Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

In the final round Thursday evening both Moore and this 
writer  fired twenty-two of  the twenty-five  allotted  attempts. 
These were the co-high totals   among   the   eight   f 
necessitated a playoff. In the overtime Moors hit a sizzling nine 
of his ten attempts. 

Baseball And Tennis 
Commence Thursday 

l!V III ANNE NEII.D 
lt.nl>   umiwis  sporls  Writrr 

I??? That is Hampshire. Besides the Yankee 
the   question   being   nsked   by Conference schools. Connecticut 

•ton   University. 
.,      „   . ..     ,, ,. n,   Springfield. 

'   r   I i onn ath-   . -     _ ,_, ,• f...  American International College. 
Coast Guard,  Hdly  Cross,   and 

bout the mow, rain, and Wetleyan. 
Also opening their season on 

April   11   is   tho   varsity   tennis 
team coached  by   John   Chap- 
man.    A   schedule   of   eleven 

he* is in store for Connec- 
dule and only a few days away.  .i(.„t     Appearances     will     be 

cold weather which has invaded 
the eahipus  as  of  Ufa 

With April  11  as the opening 
•eha-' 

the v. itlook    is    bleak. 
I, and 

'   right 
on schedule to be followed  by 
the opening of the varsity track 

-  on  April   12. 

Oppose   Huskies 
Not will provide the 

opposition  as   the   Cconn    nine 
I   11 

The  squad,  coached    by    J.   O. 
Christian,   Director  of  Ath 
should eaaon 
ahead. For the first time n 
eral years the Huskies have 
forgone their annual spring 

the South. 
The absence of the trip does not 
promise to upset the team. With 

the Husky team in the 
Yankee   Conference   and   New 

ind tennis matches. 
Ladder   Tournament 

The golfing schedule starts 
with an April 12 match against 
Maine at Storrs. The team is 
now engaged in a ladder tour- 
nament to pick the top seven 
players. Leading candidates are 
three from last year"s squad. 
Dick Kopsic. Fred Winsek. and 
Doug Olson. Also newcomers 
Dick Williams and Henry Gai 
are favored to make the squad. 

Outdoor track gets under way 
on April 12 when the Connecti- 
cut runners meet Northeastern 
at Storrs.   With   Coach   Lloyd 

the  pitching  staff  one  of  the  Duff aBa|n  *>l the helm of the 

to appear for a Con- Husky track  team and assisted 
necticul looks   >»y  George   Wigton.   the   Uconn 

t. Right     ■   '■ ■ ■  BUI Risley  '• •"" win provide strong oppo- 
and  R 10  and  south-: s,llon   ,0  a11  the  schools  they 

and Bob But- i met''   Running  for Connecticut 
terfield will probably bear thefor ,hc   la;;t   limt'   in   outdoor 
brunt  of the chucking  for  the' ,racfc win ** ,eam caP<»'n- l*w 

: ba backed up Stieglitz. 
by    lefties    Don     Doiro     and |     Connecticut   will   be   rcpre- 
Charlea Wellard and righthand-  sented  in  the  Yankee Confer- 
ers Clayton Gery and Bob Co-.ence,    New    England    and    1C4 
han. meets  which are scheduled for 

rang infield and out-  'h^ end of May  and  the early 
beck-   Parl of June- 

an  lo  be Frosh Action 
to cop the  Yankee     Tho   (,cshman  tenniSj tracki 

hall   crown    If  and baseball teams will also see 
the; Huskies lake the title they action this sprjng Frosn base. 
will continue a Yankon Confer-i ball jded   bv   men,or   Nick 

ence dominance which started Rodis.' begins April 27 with a 
in the fall. The football team, game wj(n American Interna- 

league and,tjona, Co„eBe. The Freshman 
tennis team takes to the courts 

Managers Choose Likely 
Opening Game Pitchers 

. incurs first injury 

Lenny King Injures 
Ankle In Practice 

Orchesis presents ... 

a Modern Dance Concert 
at the  Little  Theatre 

on   Thursday   April    11 

at   Eight   P.M. 

...tickets  at  Little  Theatre.  Hawlcy,  ar 

from  Orchesis  members .. Donation   $1.00 

soon    followed    by the 
Husky hoop-men who took the 

npionahip in the 
Conference. 

Two    lluillili -lie.iilers 

Eighteen games   are   on   the 
schedule    with     doubleheaders 

April 23 when they tangle with 
LaSalle Junior College. Five 
matches are on the agenda for 
the young Huskies. Track takes 
the spotlight April 12 when 
Uconn's freshman runners race 

against    Vermont     and     New j the    Northeastern     youngsters. 

} What's Your Need? 
Q    "Same day" dry cleaning 

□    pressing while U wait 

f~j    daily and Sunday papers 

□    patent medicines 

greeting cards 

O    magazines 

stationery 

laundry 

♦ 

The UNIVERSITY CLEANERS     * 

♦      ♦♦♦♦♦      i 

"Where one stop does it all"' 

"College Days Are Swiftly Passing .. " 

MEMOIRS 71 MUG-SHOTS 
\                           of 1956-57 

IMMORTALIZED IN THE 1957 NUTMEG 

Order   your   '57   Nutmeg 

Now at the SUB Control 

Desk   or   Nutmeg   Office, 

Room 110, SUB. 

You've been contacted by many 
companies, all offering many and 
varied advantages. But you owe it to 
yourself to consider which of these 
will, in the long run, offer a future 
that will keep pace with your ability. 

At Martin you'll have a chance 
to measure your background against 
your chosen engineering field, 
whether it is aerodynamics, elec- 
tronics, nuclear, electrical, civil, 
chemical or mechanical. Your future 
will grow with an expanding com- 
pany, pioneering in tomorrow's sci- 
ences as well as projects a decade in 
advance—gravitational research and 
ion propulsion. 

Measure your opportunity now. 
Contact. ur placement office for an 
appointment with the Martin repre- 
sentative visiting this campus 

APRIL 11 

Officials revealed Friday that 
Lenny King sprained his ankle 
in baseball practice and will be 
sidelined for an indefinite pe- 
riod. The accident occurred when 
King stepped on a baseball dur- 
ing a training session last Thurs- 
day afternoon and pulled up 
lame. King was immediately tak- 
en to Windham hospital for a 
thorough examination including 
x-ray. It is too early to tell 
whether the injury will hamper 
him in his running once he is 
well again. 

An injury of this nature can 
sometimes have a more lasting 

' ill effect than a broken ankle 
depending on the severity of 
damage to the ligaments and 
tendons involved. The extent of 
the damage will not be fully 
known until a complete report is 
recalled from Windham hospital. 
The accident will temporarily re- 
move King from contention in 
his bid to gain the number one 
catcher's job and leaves it up to 
Bob Buisden to carry most of the 
load. 

This is the first time King has 
experienced an injury of this 
type since he has been at Uconn. 

Official: UC Cops 
Team Scoring Title 
With Strong Finish 

The University of Connecti- 
cut's varsity basketball quintet 
has received another honor. Ac- 
cording to a recent basketball 
release the Huskies were ranked 
in four departments in the final 
major-college National Collegiate 
Athletic Association statistics 
for   1956-57. 

Atop the list of rankings was 
Uconn's number one spot in 
team offense. In twenty-five 
games they amassed a total of 
2183 points for an overall 87.3 
mark per game. This was made 
possible by the Connecticut 
clubs' tremendous scoring flour- 
ishes toward the end of the sea- 
son. Most noteworthy of these 
was a record setting 68 point 
first half against the AIC Yel- 
low Jackets. 

Scoring Margin 
Coach Hugh Greer's five also 

received recognition in the de- 
fense department. The Huskies 
finished the season with a re- 
spectable 11.3 scoring margin 
over all opponents. Besides this 
they displayed an uncanny abil- 
ity to hit from the floor. The 
team's 41.5 field goal percentage 
was good enough to place it In 
twenty-sixth position among the 
national leaders. 

This year, Connecticut was for- 
tunate in having one of its tall- 
er quintets in recent years. Led 
by 6 ft. IVt in. Al Cooper at the 
center slot, 6 ft. 6 in. Bill 
Schmidt at one of the forwards 
and 6 ft. 5 in. Wayne Davis, the 
Uconns continually made their 
presence felt under the boards. 
Their 54.9 percentage in rebound 
recoveries was good enough to 
give them a ranking of twenty- 
fourth among the other major 
colleges  throughout  the country. 

BY AL COLINA 
DaJlj Cunpni Sporti Writer 

As the major league baseball 
season approaches opening day, 
big league managers are deciding 
upon who will be their starting 
game pitchers. The concensus 
among the managers indicates 
that twelve of last year's sixteen 
first-day pitchers will attempt to 
get their respective clubs off on 
the right foot in the pennant 
races. 

Barring the unforsecn, the Na- 
tional League tentative assign- 
ments would find the same pitch- 
ers who opened last year going 
again this year. Milwaukee will 
lead off with their right-handed 

| ace, Lew Burdette, at Chicago 
against Bob Rush on April 16. 
Burdette won 19 and lost 10 last 
season while Rush was 13-10. 
Vinegar Bend Mizcll. 14-14, of St. 
Louis will face Joe Nuxhall of 
Cincinnati, 13-11. New York at 
Pittsburgh will find Bob Friend, 
17-17, going against Johnny An- 
tonelli, 20-13. In a night game, 
Robin Roberts will open before 
the home town folks against 
Brooklyn's big winner, Don Ncw- 
combc. Roberts was 19-18. while 
Newcombe posted an enviable 27- 
7 record. 

The only repeaters in the Am- 
erican League figure to be Billy 
Pierce of Chicago, 20-9; Bob 
Lemon of Cleveland, 20-14; Frank 
Lary of Detroit, 21-13, and Cim- 
ilio Pascual of Washington, 6-18. 

Banquet Honors 
Athletes Tonight 

Winter sports teams at the 
University of Connecticut will 
be honored tonight at the An- 
nual Winter Sports Banquet at 
the Main Dining Hall at 6:30 
P.M. 

Coaches of the winter 
•ports — basketball, swimming, 
rifle, pistol, wrestling, squash, 
and fencing—will make brief 
remarks and name their cap- 
winners for the past season wUl 
winers for the past season will 
also be announced. 

^aSticfa Ikuti faS?Wt£ ( 
LOOK YOUR SMARTEST LEADING THE EXECUTIVE LIFE OF A WAC OFFICER 

This Chic Wardrobe Compliments Your Executive Coreer 

At an Officer In the Woman't Army Cora. 

FOR   THAT   "EXECUTIVE   IOOK"   the smooth, (lowing 

lines of ihn toupo uniform are juil right. As a WAC 

officer, you'U start your coraer with o position o* vital 

responsibility—working tide by tido with mala 

officers i" important staff and administrative assignments. 

A stimulating |ob—chollenaing, rewarding —will be yours. 

FOR  ENCHANTED  EVENINGS 

at tho officers' club, you may woar your own 

Irothieit gown, and. If you wish, may don civilian 

clothes during any off-dufy hours. YouTI Ind a 

lull sociol Ilia waiting for you In the WAC — 

wnelher day to day, with your follow ofRcort, 4 

fwimfl yoa» big 30-day paid vacation every year. 

AN   EYECATCHSRI Evee m fathton-consciovt Par* 

Of Eome this white summer dress uniform stands out. Yes, you'll hove 

|he chance lor thai e«clting foreign travel you're dreamed 

about   -touring historic lands, looming now customs, meeting new 

people. The prestige accorded an America* officer, your rank 

^^ your pay will mate you* trips doubly enieiyable.      — 

BW 

- BSSn 
<*ifnj ST* 

F? fom ant fnfere»fed, sand for full delo'li on the execu- 

tive career thai awaili yoo at a WAC orTiror in the 

United Sloloi Army   fill in and mail mil coupon today. 

Su JUNIORS- You can find out nSnt this wofrtrabe fits you porloctfy by 

Weo'inq it yourself lor 4 weeks this summer   The Women's Army Corps offers yoo a 

■tenth's training lor you to become more fomifitr wth Army lite. SO you may decide 

ornothor otnot you want to opply for a commission during your senior yeas. 
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